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SOKSBT CASE C0XPR030SED.

Wecetoe Ag-utrr-e Secured fIt Frota
Mr. W. B. Sorsby, Former Minister- V BoHrtay and Ae -- SeJ AlVaftnc
MaUdooa preaecaUoa la Dropped.
Rather thari enter into a suit, the

AMERICAN MOISTENING COMPANY
' 'LOcis JAMES COMI!fa.-f-f---8in-

th announcetaeat xuila
that1 Lou la Jamea had cure4 the
Richard laMfla-- l

" manuacrlpt. pro-ducUo- a.

atc o Heorlk iaaea "Pr
Gmt." and --would preaent tn cam
i.. w. ui Theen'a works haa

consequences of which he did not ears

' ENI5 OF A RED NOSE'

Now Tiesh-Color- ed prodiK That
HeeUa and Hides Sktn Impcrfec-- y

tkma. - ,

A peculiar feature of poalain, a new
skin discovery, la that it Is naturally
fleah-eolor- ed and contains no grease,
se that when used on the face tor
tha complexion or for pimples, red
noeea. er any other Inflammations,
blemishes, or discoloration, ita pres-
ence cannot ba detected. It can thus
ba applied In the daytime, the natural
color ot the skin being immediately
restored and the actual healing and
curing; process accomplished In a few

mZJEttk Street, Boston, Mass.
to undergo. Mr. W. B. Sore by.

to Bolivia, thronfh his attorney,
Mr, W. r. Harding, yesterday morn-
ing agreed to nay Weaceslao Agulrra, J. S. COTHRAN, Ketwtuttvej. ttu Bids., CHAELOTTE, XT. &been graater than at any time In the

history ot local pooluailara. Tha da- -
--Pur' rivrif" at the Dubllc

hi former valet, $150 and the coats ef
the proceedings If tha suit alleging
malicious prosecution "was dropped.library also Indicates the phenomenalI

- ,rf to tM interest mtaiimia a mw twwmar "- -
ikii rrat actor in Ib

This Aguirre agreed to de and so the
case was not called In court.

L.fwine alr . .A to sen's jmaaterpiace, when he will reveal days. It ' can be had of anyjnet only his own veremy w
trayins this complex character, but

in jimUm v. ri-4- ir a 1 nroduetion

Andif they're-- sot
genuine, yon don't
want thazn, because
they won't last as
loogu Cartrlgat

WW wv. " --o w

that aided Mr. Mansfield so material

last Notice to Tax Payers

All taxes not paid by May
the first, property will be
advertised.

W. 0. McAuley, T. C.
W. N. Peoples, T. C. .
N; W. Wallace, T. C.

ly in making "Peer ayni me enor-
mous succeas It was, and it la grati and theratort will

not prove as good a

Much has been said ot the troublt
whieh this body-serva- nt and his for-
mer master have had, and which are
of domestic nature and not of public
concern save as they touch the pre-
cinct of the court From all the evi-
dence it appears that Mr. Sorsby is
suing for a divorce and that his valet
has been and still Is in .the employ of
his wife. 8uspectlng this' state of af-
fairs Mr. Sorsby instituted proceed-
ing alleging the theft of several fold
nuggets and Agulrra was locked up
behind the bar in default of bond.
No evidence of damaging nature was
produced when the caae was called

pnaronactst wno sens pure drugs, k.
H. Jordan V Co. make a specialty of
it Fifty cents' worth will answer
either for the troubles mentioned or
in curing ordinary caae of ecsema.
Itching stops at once.

Any one who will write to the
Emergency Laboratories. No. Si West
Twenty-fift- h Street. New Tork. can
secure, by mall free of charge, a
supply sufficient to cur a small
ecsema surface or clear a com-
plexion overnight and remove pimples
in twehty-fou- r hours.

inTMtment, 1

fying; to note that Mr. James naa
duplicated the succeas of nil plus-triou- s

predecessor.
Mr. James be aeen at the Acad-

emy of Music. Tuesday, May i.
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The Dresden Philharmonic Orches GENUINE

Metal
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V. last as long as tha building itself and never need repairs

and the defendant was discharged.
Through his attorneys, Messrs. J. F.
Newell and Plummer Stewart he Im-
mediately brought a counter charge
of malicious prosecution against x his
late employer and thjs was the caae
compromised.
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BU1LDINO and FACE

BRICK
Delivery Uoeqaaled

Write far price

CONSOLIDATED BRICK & TILE SO.

Pln Hall. N. C.
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Registration Books Close) To-Da- y.

The registration books for the pri-
mary election Thursday close to-da- y.

Those who are snxious to exercise
their franchise in the approaching
mayoralty contest should not fsil to
see to it that their names are proper-
ly Inarribed to-dt- y. Nothing can be
done after sunset this afternoon. The
balloting Thursday, according to the
order of the executive committee, will
begin at ii o'clock, and will last
until 8 o'clock. The Indications are
that a heavy vote will be polled par-
ticularly In Wards & and 4 where
stirring alderrnanic contests augment
the interest manifested In the mayor-
alty race.
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J. C. MAHONCY,
PORTSMOUTH, V A.

tra, of 65 musicians, will give two
concerts In this city, at the Acad-
emy of Music, afternoon
and evening. Associated with this
famous organization is a quartette
of the world's greatest soloists. The
advance sale of seats began yesterday
morning at Hawley's. The first day's
aale was unprecedented and the pros-
pects for two capacity houses are
splendid.

The following article appeared in
The Syracuse post Standard April 15:

There is vary little that is Ameri-
can about the Dresden Philharmonic
Orchestra, and after it three days'
stay in Syracuse music lovers are In-

clined to believe that Mme. Nordics
was right when she said:

" "The Dresden Orchestra Is the
second best In ths land. Boston comes
first with the Symphony, and then the
Dresden."

"Henrik Willy Olsen has done re-

markable work here despite the fact
that he was sick most of the time. His
associate, Victor Ila Clark, one ot
three Americans in the aggregation,
has been acceptable In his work, and
the second concert master, Harry
Oilman, of Chicago, plays In fine style.
It is likely that America will hear
from Gllman in a bigger role one of
these days. His work in the group
ot first violins attracted attention
throughout the festival. He ha'a been
studying and playing abroad since
1901. and has toured in Europe with
tha Dresden Orchestra. Julian Haugh,
of San Francisco, is the third Ameri-
can in the group. He ia a soloist ot
ability."
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The Piigrim Grand

REFRIGERATOR

Lined with pure whitw
stone. The greatest cold

retainer of modern . re-

frigeration. Cleans as
easily as a china plate.

For sale only by

J.N.McCausland&Co.
221 8. Tryon St.

naaufacturet can us,
refrigerator to puscb. W wast to thaw you point by poiat k upenority. Cssm
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' .'n condition.

OWEETS are graded
by degrees, from

crude liquid molasses to
refined NUNNALLY'S
candies. There are all
sorts in between, but
none beyond. People
may start with a lower
grade and gradually cul-
tivate the taste for a
higher. But no one who
tries NUNNALLY'S is
ever content with any
other kind.

in, d aik to se A.

Phrher-Gardn-er Go.

Fifty Gents a Month
A small bottle of Scott's
Emulsion costing fifty cents will
last a baby a month a few drops
in its bottle each time it is fed.
That's a small outlay for so large
a return of health and comfort
Babies that are given

Scott's Emulsion
quickly respond to its helpful
action. It seems to contain just
the elements of nourishment a
baby needs most
Ordinary food frequently lacks
this nourishment; Scott's
Emulsion always supplies it.
Send this advertisement together with name ef
paper In which it appears, your address and four
cents to cawer poet, and we will tend you
"Comptet Handy Atlas ej the WeU" :i :i
SCOTT A BOWNK, 409 Pearl Street New York

NEW CEMENT SIDEWALKS. A"Sr- .- P. O. Box
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A fresh supply always kept by

WOODAIX & SHEPPARD.

"None Like Normally'."

Extensive Improvement Which Was
Ordered Some Months Ago Bginn
on South Tryon StreetWill Ba
Completed by Celebration Date).

Work began yesterday on the exten-
sive improvements in the fire limits
iwhich were ordered several weeks
ago by the finance committee of the
board of aldermen, with the approval
and ratification of the aldermen. The
new paving will be of cement and
will necesaitate the removal of tha
lohg slabs of stone which have served
as sidewslks for many decades, or
during that period when Charlotte
was reaching out from its Infancy to
ita day of greatness.

Under the supervision of tha street
committee of the board of public
service, Mr. T. W. Hawkins, chair-
man, a large force of hands wss put
to Work yesterday removing these
slabs on the west side of South Tryon
street, and the Improvements will be
added Just as rapidly as the material
can be properly laid

The total cost of the work will
bring about an expenditure of about
$10,000. The aldermen. In their wis-
dom, provided for this amount to go
to this work when the matter was
voted upon and made provision in
the bond lasue to take care- of the
work. 'It is believed that the Improve-
ment will be completed by the time
the big May celebration comes Off
and will undoubtedly better the gen-
eral appearance of the streets. v

The new sidewalks will be placed

WEDDING FLOWERS

We are now furnishing
flowers for all the swell wed-
dings in this section, being
prepared to supply first-cla- ss

flowers of all kinds. Our
decorator is in his
line, and our men know how
to make bouquets thst can-
not be beat. Have never had
a kick on our wedding
flowers. May we not serve
you?

I. VAN 1INDLEV

NURSERY CO.

y r :r. i'?.t neighbor-A- :
:. :i wst t'nventh street.

We have Just received a ship-
ment of fine quality China
Matting, the kind that will
bear turning and in this way
double It wearing value.

China Matting from 17 o. up

Japan Matting from 22 I -- Sc. up

In the last few days we have
added some handsome pat-
terns In Wilton and er

Rugs soma of th
best designs ever shews on
this market.

College St.
H P. & Co.

.1 ...IT!. 11 Eabl

CENTURY PAINT

IS

GOOD PAINT

Torrencc Paint Co.
10 NORTH TKVON.

NT- -: a r re.;t1ence. Boule- -
j a - : :ms. all con- -

. t. Mts Moffatt.

Greensboro,
W. C.

Pomona,
N. C.'M- - r .! Pioms In nrlvat
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Publications
The Observer Company

prints and offers for sale the
following publications:

THE DAILY OBSERVER

JL
W. T. McCOY & COMPW.' : ,rr m"nths, fur-- '

"ii r.n i.vt on Jackson
H rem !"r hoard of two

Address O. K..
Becoming a mother shoirid be
a source of joy, but the suffer-
ing incident to the ordeal

ix)r.

in that part of the city known as the
fire limits, which Includes the ter-
ritory on Tryon street from Third to
Sixth streets and on Trade fr6m the
railroad to Church, ss well as Church
street from Fourth to Fifth. College
from Fourth to Fifth., Fifth, from
College to Church and Fourth from
College to Church.

O O makes its anticipation one ofr dread. Mother 8 Friend isTVTtttvttt?
Kward If re- - the only remedy which re-

lieves women of much of the
Mi.xrr.i.i askocs. pain of maternity; this hour, dreaded as woman's severest trial, is not

only made less painfur, but danger is avoided by its use. Those who
use this remedy are no longer despondent or gloomy: nervousness,1 pieepy ad.
nausea and other distressing conditions are overcome, and the system" nite and col-!n- g

Co.'s. is prepared for the coming
event. It is worth its weieht: r l.arks. day

"n to early
F or 812.

ho havein gold, ' ' says many
iicorl it 11.00 per bottle at droe stare.

Book ot value to all eziiecunt

The
General Demand

of the Well-Inforro- of tho World has
always been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family use because its com-

ponent parts are known to them to be
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect,

' 'or TSc. and mothers mailed free. TST5)mm

PORCH SHADES
The kind that really shades the porch. We have just

received a shipment of the best grade of this kind of
goods we have ever shown.

PORCH ROCKERS
A splendid assortment of the most comfortable Porch

Rockers can be found at our store. Prices on every--

thing we offer are always the lowest. Come in; we will

take pleasure in showing you through and quoting,
prices, whether you buy or not.

Lubln Furniture Go.

THS BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO.

Atlanta. Ca. IX iA3- new Cream
a permanent

1 :. r:e 3..
f' ' iri'l knee

- each, at H. C.

A;vt' B,'ARI '"f vung man.r No. t West

H C. Lony Co.'a
make you

SHOE
CTrectly. fee"in E-- Piione 28.

acceptable to the system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action. e

In supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent combination-o- f Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies
on, the merits of the laxative for its remark-
able success. .

That is one of many reasons wjij
Syrup of Fip and Elixir of Senna is given
the preference by the Well-Informe- d.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale
by all leading; druggists. Price fifty cents
per bottle.

:; in h. c.

Mornings, every day in the
'year. Subscription per
vear $8.00

Six Months $4.00
Three Months $2.00
One Month 75

The Evening Chronicle

Every day except Sunday,
per vear . .$5.00

Six Months $2.50
Three Months $1.25
One Month 50

The Sunday Observer

Every Sunday morning, per
year $2.00

Six Months $1.00
Three Months .50

One Month .20

The Saturday Evening
Chronicle

One year .$1.50
Six Months 75
Three Months .40
One Month 15

The Semi-Weekl- y Observer
Twicca week, per year $1.00

Three Months , .25

Oen Month 10
vAddress

''rrns. desirable
Satia-""iia- n

Teachers'C:e- - r
N EXTENSION Wall: ? yt. could' H C. Lonj Set Bell Telephone Is an

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50

The popularity of "Queen

Quality" shoesinaeaes by

leaps and bounds. 10,000

pain daily is the present pro-

duct with the demand exceed-

ing the supply. The "Queen

Qyafiry" habit is becoming

universal. Moat women wear

them. AO women ought to.

Oxfords $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

flowers to
fth of May

Harris
Hall Phone mrnmK and you will

.VV:,1 s that've nothing
" en Hat tha

Teach erf

extra telephone connected
with your present instrument;
located in trie room which you
frequent oftenest You can re-

ceive telephone messages at no
inconvenience, and send them,
too. It saves useless steps.

$1.00 PER MONTH .

IN RESIDENCES

Call ContractDepartment

Wednesday Afternoon smd Evening,

SOLE AGENTS.

April zist.
The Biggest' Musical Attraction Ever

Brought to Charlotte
' THE

Dresden
Philharmonic Flinthote RoofingOrchestra

."."J Mr. C L.
x C, man who

! ysterday
and brought

f s;'l! very ow.
"'e1ed a, de,pev- 15 ':ve and show

'
,nnt. and lt um well. His in.

""i ... SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

(Dresden Germany)
OF SIXTY-FIVE MVSIOAXS .

And . a. . double quartette ef famous
JotoiSts.;' v Albert . Spalding. Edwin
Lockhar- t- Mm. Charlotte ?. Macenda.

The, Best For Leaky Roofs.
' For sale only hy

CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO
v (We carry everything in Mill Furnishings .

THEOBSERVERCO.Mary -- Lansing. Franklin Lawson.i,k.; in fortv r reaenek Hastings and others. .

1 ' hi. woanda.1 Charlotte, N. 0.
eate opens To-Da- y at Hawley--
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